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l.oiellucn
.Nii'di not Iho foreign 11I1I of orna-

ment,
Hut K when unadorned, nilnriiiil (lie

lllltlt. TIlOIUpMIM.

Bite SlilttiTH stand In about tho
same light as tliu mini who rucks tlio
boat.

Constantly keeping at It la tho only
Improvement that can' be suggested
tor tliu Improvers.

Tlirow on tlio )iIk gear on tlio 24tli.
You will not bo nrrested for exceed-
ing the speed limit In cleaning up.

Marry In haste anil repent nt once
must be the popular vcrulon In Ha-
waii, Judging from the court records.

Among the few features of the Mex-

ican war the study of geography was
given n boost in a way that made It
Impressive.

Perhaps more complete details of
what Roosevelt said will show that
another member lias been added to
the Ananias club.

It Is just as well to tako your Joy

rides with people whose names won't
make you feel uncomfortable along-
side yours In the society column.

It does seem rather tough that
this land of the Kninehamehas should
have to struggle for n legal celebra-
tion of a week-du- y Katnehumelia Day.

A petition to Congress to shift the
Federal building site after It has ull
been cut, boned, basted and skewered,
will be about as popular ns a wet dog.

Kite Shifters can hold un the growth
of Fort street alt they please, Alakeu
street keeps right along with the
progress of Illggcr and lletter Hono-

lulu.

When the Organic Act Is changed to
allow tlio appointment of a nialiiluiid-e- r

to the otllco of Governor, the title
of the now otllclal will be Governor
(lelieral.

When u teacher sees (It to walk out
ofn school, let her go, If she has n
record of laying complaints with the
department concerning conditions not
reported to tho principal.

If tho Executive waited for the Leg-
islature to give speclllc Instructions
on all points where there was a pos-
sible doubt, how much of tho public
business would be held up till the
next BCBslon?

Roosevelt Is doubtless trying to get
President Tuft Into .training to ho put
before the country as ono of tho orig-
inal Progressives who Is conservative
enough to be sufe. That's all any
man needs to be certain of election.

Danger of reduction of the sugar
tariff Is by no means as threatening
to Honolulu's prosperity ns tho san-
itary condition of tho town and the
superabundance of mosquitoes with
Panama Canal trninc only u few
years uwny.

Lot us hope that In tho Interests of
tho administration's record for econ-
omy, Coukllng and his attorney are
Baying tho tuxpuyers money ut tho
rate of one thousand dollars n month
and expenses. Cablo address Uelmont
Hotel, Now York City.

Mr. Mlldero of Mexico ninv linvn

5
overcome nn earthquake when he

,, entered the city of Mexico ns n victor-clou- 's

leader, but should ho ovor get
mixed up in an election he will iind
his opponents holding him responsible
for' tho 'quuko und all tho dumago it

, did.

' ,,There should bo general Bttpport
for a regulation against (Ishlmr In
Iho Immedlato vicinity of n sower out- -

'full whoro the dangor of contnmlna-'in- g

Ulon Is greatest, Nothing can ston
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the llsh from feeding near the sew-

ers and then going abroad to be taken
In nets, but It Is at least possible to
prevent catching them in the midst of
the slluie.

One of the first practical means for
assisting the homesteader will be for
Governor Frcnr to name a Land Com-

missioner who will bo good for some
thing.

Willi n special secret service agent
In town working up ovldence, them
should soon be un udvancc In the
price of opium, though the complete
circuit of the ring may not be traced.

Nothing can do Honolulu more good
than for the business men to get In
touch with the representatives of the
army and navy stationed hero. Let us
hope that thoro will not grow up n
feeling that tho Americans of the war
arm of the Government arc Interlop-
ers in a community ruled as u close
corporation.

In case It Is found necessary to
move the prison premises, there is no
doubt that the railroad w'oiild bo nblo
to make uso of tho property now giv-

en over to public nurnoses. This
would enable tho Governor lo crown
his two ycurs of additional service
with a record of some inenBuro of
prison reform.

Try to make yourself realizo the
solemn fuct that the mosquito left to
Its present freedom and numbers wilt
do Honolulu and Hawaii more harm
than would follow n free sugar en
actment by Congress nt tho present
special session. Then stir yourself to
help kill the mosquito and render
more aid to those making n business
of mosquito killing.

If Ha wall's Legislature should tako
as much time over un Import-
ant , local measure as does Con-
gress when dealing with somo
now national problem, what 11

howl would go up about wasting time
and money. Tho difference between
Hawaii's method nnd that of Con-
gress Is the difference between doing
ns you are told and taking full time
to sift the wholo thing to tho bottom
and think It out for yourself.

How many men this sldo of Nuuanu
street ever saw the other side except
from n street or motor car nnd how
many of the other side of Nuiinnu over
visited Knkanko? Mighty f aw can
honestly be said to have a thorough
acquaintance with the town. Hun- -
dreds would gain n liberal education
on what there Is in Honolulu If Iho
"Seeing Honolulu" tours worn start.
ed ns u feature of the sanitation cam
paign.

KAMEHAMEHA

Governor Frenr made sort of-i- i pub-
lic query, through 4I10 press, whether
he should declaro a public holiday In
honor of tho coronation of King
George.

Governor Freur appears to have
"right off tho bat" that he

should not exorclso tho authority vest-
ed In him by tlio Legislature to de-

clare June 12th a public holiday
when Kamehamehn Day, Juno 11, fulls
on Sunday.

Governor Prear ought to guoss
again.

If lie docs not realizo It. tho time
has arrived when the holidays of the
United States In gonerul and of Ha-

waii In particular, should bo recog
nized,

That Is the way the peoplo feel.
Tho Governor nnsslhlv .io,.a nnt

realizo tljat whereas' holidays falling
on Sunday wcro previously colebrated
and observed on Monday, when there
was no law providing for tho Govorn-
or formally declaring a legal holi
day, tills old custom cannot bo fol
lowed, now that a law for nrnelnlm

holidays has been passed, nnd the
refusal nf tin, nvnn.-. -- . ...w uw,.,,u, tW IDBMU U
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A City Home--$500- 0

A mall lot with wall-buil- t, attractive"

bouts. Servants quarters) concrete,

itlewalk. House hat modern Improve-

ments) neighborhood It' of tlio- belt.

Cood view. Lfmnlilo ttreet. Terms If

desired. Price $0000. '
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Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

Furnished Houses

For Rent

Near Wylllo St.. ,.30per month

Maklkl District.... J7." per inonlh

Upper Port St., one
block from Nuu-

anu car ?C0 per month

All very ileslrnlilo residences
nnd completely furnished.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Street

proclamation would leave no possible
doubt ns to the legal status of the
day.

If tho Govornor will take n little
tlmo to test public opinion, there is
no doubt that ho will find practically
unanimous consent for the official
recognition of Juno 12. ns Knmehn- -
mcliii Duy. '

MOUNTAIN CREEK

EFFACES A CLUE

John Lint would lmvo Chief of De
tectives McDuttle believe that two vulu-ni-

bracelets, ut one time tho property
of Mrs. Potter, residing on Tantalus,
have been consigned to oblivion by be-

ing cast Into n mountain Mrenm that
llmlB Its way dnvn Tantnliis slopes to
the open sea.

Hy piecemeal. McDullle and officers
nro wringing n reluctant confession
from the Incarcerated Dr. Jekyl and

" (

Choicest Island Viewj

GURREYS
Fort Street, near Hotel

A flath and your

Wireless Message
hat reached your frlendt at tea or on

the other Itlandt
Tho oftlco Is open on week days from
7 n, in. to 5:30 p. 111. and on Sundays

from 8 to 10 a. m.

Alligator Pears
Send hi dozen to your mainland

friend, I'lnco an order that's ull. Wo
do tho rest!

ISLAND FRUIT COMPANY
(With Wells, Kurgo & Company)

Mr. Hyde. I.ua, while nn unwilling
prisoner nnd' enrolled ns a member of
High Sheriff Henry's road gang, nd- -

nltteil today that he had stolen tlio
two gold bracelets from the premises
of Sirs, Porter. He claimed that be
fnlled to dlspoM, of them, nnd there-
fore threw them away. When more
closely questioned, tho remarkable
burglar Insisted that be had cast them
Into tho bed of the stream that drnlns
a portion of the mountain slojo.

The olllcers still hold to the opinion
that Lua will yet como across with nn
admission that will materially nsslst In
clearing up tho mystery that at present
hnngs over the disappearance of nu-

merous articles of Jewelry from Hono-
lulu homes.

Improvement clubs nil over the city
are naming members, of the executive
board that wll hnndlo "Clean-U- p Day"

Juno 24. Hy the last of tho week It
Is expected that nil of tho executlvo
board members will be named nnd then
tho Onhu central Improvement commit
tee can proceed with Its organization
of districts.

e
Tho new snnltnry commission Is

taking a weok's vacation and moan- -
whllo digesting somo of (ho facts nnd
experiences that woro token In whole
sale In tho few weeks that tho com-
mission has been investigating health
conditions.

Waterhouse Trust
(MMHMM

REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT
College Hills and

Manoa Valley
ft'. ., ,6

Wo have' for wale u well-bui- lt mod- - .
ern house on the curllno In Col! ecu ,

, Hills for JG000.

d,et us show you what wo havo In
tho way of building lots In tlio. 1'uupueo
Tract.

Soil nnd elevation tho bent, '
. 1'rlces anil terms liberal. .'

Makiki
15500 buys a houso In tho Maklkl

district. 0000 square feet of land, with
an' exceptionally well-bui- lt house, mod-
ern In every particular.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETI HONOLULU, T. H.

URAN1

Alow
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR..

for Summer
IJ& etch, 2 for 35c. Arrow Cufft, Me.

Clueii. Peabody fc Co., Troy, N.Y.

TELEPHONE

CASE DROPPED

Tho case of I'rnnk Thompson, Harry
Armltngo and the Standard Telephone
Company iiKulnM the Mutunl Tcltiphono
Company has been discontinued, tho
dismissal of tho enso being tiled In the
Circuit Court this morning.

Tho case, Involving tho right of tho
Mutual Telephone Company to place Its
wires underground on tho public
streets, has boon pending In the courts
for somo time, Judge Itoblnson recent
ly upholding a demurrer of the de
fendants on technical grounds, hut al-
lowing the Stnndurd to nmend Its coin- -
ilnlnt If It mi wished.

WEATHER TODAY

Temperutures C n. in.. 72. 8 n. in..
74; It) n. m 7G; noon, 77J morning
minimum, 69.

Haromcter, 8 a. m.. 30.0D: absolute
humidity, 8 n, m 5.1C8 grains per
cuulc root; relative humidity, 8 n. m.,
H7 per cent; dew point, 8 a. m 58.

Wind C a. m velocity 11, direc-
tion N. K.; 8 a. m velocity 13, direc-
tion N. K.; 10 n. in., velocity 15, di-

rection N. 11; noon, velocity 10, direc-
tion N. K.

llnlnfall during 24 hours ended 8 n.
ni trncc.

Total wind movement during: 24
hours ended at noon, 334 miles.

DON'T Do'lT AGAIN J0E1

Joo Vlves, lust passed a trlflo over
the line of eighteen summers nnd win.
ters In tho marathon of life nnd In
consequenco ho was brought before
District Magistrate Monsnrrnt fnntnml
of Judge Whitney, In tho Juvenile
court.

Vlves wns among a bunch nf lilirli
school lads who nttemnted In won
flcklo fortune by the aid of gambling
uovices. All tho youngsters were
under ngo save Joe. They wero re-

leased by renrlmand In tho fnv,.niin
court, and this morning District Ma-
gistral Monsarrat disposed of the
charges pending over vounir vlviw bv
pronouncing n suspendod sentenco for
u jienou or tiurtecn months.

"If you como back hero within n
year on n similar chnrgo It may cost
you n thousand dollars," cautioned
Prosecuting Attorney Drown to tho
scared youngster ns ho stood beforo
tho tlirnno of Jirctlcc.
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once, of nn Informer. It wns mainly
upon ins testimony that the prosccu
lion' hoped to establish their case.

cniiiingworth hotly contested tho
admission of tho evidence from what
ho termed a police spy and nttemnted

j to show Hint such testimony wns in
many particulars not only biased ibttt
absolutely raise.

The caso Is ono tlmt.lins occupied
the attention of Iho lowor court for

I several daj's. A cloud ot witnesses
had been summoned.

I Informer Not Necessarily Discredited.
Judge Monsarrat hastened to as-

sure tho prosecution that ho did not
necessarily discredit tho testimony of
a police department Informer simply
upon tho grounds Hint ho was a paid
sjiy.

"In this case, I am Inclined to tho
belief that the prosecution has sub-
mitted nothing that will tend to estab-
lish tho guilt of these defendants.
Judge Monsarrat further stated that
ho did not believe that any Jury would
convict the men upon tho lino of evi-

dence offered by tho prosecution,
which ho characterized as weak and
Inconclusive.

The decision Is thought will have n
material Infltiouca upon tho locnl orl- -

entnltgambllng gentry In that It will
serve-- to make them moro bold In
their attempts to defy tho existing
laws 'against maintaining or frequent
Ing places where games of chance arq
being conducted.
Informer ?. Necestlty.

"Wo hnve tried for convictions In
this court with and without nollca
Informers," offered Prosecuting Attor
ney Drown In his attempt to draw out
the police magistrate further as to his
reasons for discharging Iho Chlneso
defendants. 1

t

A numbor of gambling games havo
been raided In Chinatown within the

)

Our Watch

Repairing

Department
Is in the hands of skillful men.
ou get full value for your money
when you leave your watch with
us for acquitment.

We guarantee our work and
charge no more than you may
pay for poor service.

H. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd..

Leading J.w.lers
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A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

riR.J? FELIX qOURAUD'S.

CREAM OR JjUGJCAL: BEAITIFIER

3S69 IllmovM Tin. flmtUi,
KrrcklM, Moth Wields

a??5 ikw. Hub, and kls
nu rTrrj virnmanatttutf, mll-

detntliiD. It
iMttood tbf ((ft M rrn. fc&rl

U 10 hiftnleil
tutiUtotrtiortll
li Koptrl)' pifcrtft
Acctptiocftunur
fdi of slmU
nam 1, Dr. L. A,
8arr atla to
Mr of bt fcvton, (ft pfttlftitH
"A yeu ItJI
will uit thtra.
I rtcunmcDd

f3ournui1'ii CrenM' the ltit btmful nt io
nln tft pirtlloltt.1. 'nr ttlt br ftll dniKlIM ftitd Fnr
Hood, llnitn u lha 1'itud sum, cuidt iod KVTOp4

URD.T.nOPflU, Prep, 37 Gtiil Jones Strut. liwT-.il- .'

Inst few 'weeks tiiioh Information .(urj
nlshed (ho delect Ivo department by
paid Chlneso Informors. Ilorctofore
when a descent wis made uiion places
where gambling wns supposed to be In
oporatlon- - tho offlccrs uon arrival
Kcnernlly found the apartment In n
sinio ior turmoil, the occupants scam-
pering to nvnllablo cover, tho floor
littered with buttons, cards or dlco
ns tho caso may bo, but when pinned
down, there wns llttlo offered that
tended to establish the guilt of tho
parties Involved that actual gambling1
had been going on, .

.With tho nsslstanco of tho Inform-
er, tho pollco department atleniptnd
to show that n paid spy had actually
participated In games or chnnco. Tho
police department as well nB tho pro-
secution appeared much discouraged
over tho outlook this morning.

EMMA WAS INDIGNANT- -

An Hawaiian' damsel wlio',coyly ad-

mitted that her front name was just
"Emma," acknowledged that while Ah
Ung, n Chinese, was her paramour,
nevertheless he was In line for sovero
censuro and punishment at tho hands
of tho district magistrate.

The woman alleged that Bho had
been beaten, kicked nnd bruised In an
encounter with the Chinese.

8ho became quite indignant when
an attempt was made to probe Into
her relationship with the defendant.

Judge llonsarrat assessed tho Chln-
eso fifteen dollars ns a reminder that
ho should refrain from laying violent
hands upon Emma In the future.

Hy tjio Amcrlcnn-lluwalln- n freight-
er Mlssourlau duo to nrrlvo hero on
Saturday afternoon or Sunday morn-
ing, there Is expected a shipment of
Now York cargo that left tho East
coast of tho United States by tho
Georgian on April 14th and tho ,IIa- -,

wallan on April 20th. Thlscargo'was
transhipped at Tehuantopeo Into tho
Mlssourlau. Tho vessel has sailed
from Seattlo nnd It is also understood
thnt tho Mlssourlan will bring Bovor.il
days later mainland mall.

.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Columbian Is tlio next vessel scheduled
to snl from Ptigot Sound for Hawaii-
an island ports of cnll. Tho Colum-
bian is sot for departure from Seattlo
on June 14th. Tho vessel will bring
transhipped enrgo from Now York by
tlio way of tho Isthmus of Tehuaii-tepe- c.

PILES. CURED IN O TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT 3 guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO., Saint Louis.
U.S. of A.
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